I. MINUTES
1. Directors’ Meeting minutes of May 2, 2016.

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’ CORRESPONDENCE
1. NEWS RELEASE. Walla name City-County Purchasing Agent.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to celebrate new fountains.
3. NEWS RELEASE. “Be A Fan” of seniors at May 18 donation drive.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Trail closed for LES work.
5. NEWS RELEASE. LFR receives award for care of heart attack patients.
6. NEWS RELEASE. Volunteers needed for painting projects.
7. NEWS RELEASE. Hyde Observatory open for rate passage of Mercury.
8. NEWS RELEASE. Section of Randolph Street to close for repairs.
9. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to Waterfest and Public Works Day at Holmes Lake.
10. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to program on Dakota storytelling.

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

FINANCE/BUDGET
1. Steve Hubka’s, Interim Finance Director, memo on COPS.
   a) Schedule of existing outstanding COPS issues and when they will be paid off.
2. Councilman Camp asking for cost of fire rigs.
3. Followup information from the public hearing regarding the COPS issue from Steve Hubka, Interim Finance Director.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. Board of Health meeting materials for May 10, 2016 now available on their website.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 15124 approved by the Planning Director on April 26, 2016.

PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES
1. Councilman Carl Eskridge’s memo on the Wet Weather Summary Report with suggestions.

VII. BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSION REPORTS

VIII. MISCELLANEOUS
IX. COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. David Young, Fiber Infrastructure and Right of Way Manager, replying to Councilman Camp and Roger Scott Frederick.
   a) Questions and answers on Allo Installation Decision.
2. Gloria Wohlers with Lincoln concerns.
3. Susan Lewis writing with concerns regarding parking on N Street next to the bike lane.

X. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. InterLinc correspondence from Dale McIntosh giving points to ponder with the proposal for mandatory recycling of certain materials.
2. Shayne Galford wanting to file a formal noise complaint to traffic in his neighborhood and the road conditions on 84th Street.
   a) Councilman Camp replying and forwarding to the Lincoln-Lancaster County Health Department for monitoring noise conditions.
3. InterLinc correspondence from Judy Dickey seeking advice on building a movie theater in Lincoln.
4. Bob Lewis in support of the new proposed recycling ordinance.

XI. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
See invitation list.

XII. ADJOURNMENT